Large Estate Auction
Saturday November 3rd
6605 Dubuque Rd.

10:05 AM
Raymond, Iowa

Toys- Primitives and Items of Interest: Nice offering of Lionel model trains- cars- buildingsaccessories (many with original box)- TYCO and Bachmann HO and other gauge
trains/accessories –Nylint-Wyandotte- other tin toys- JD and other ERTL die cast toys- lots of
RR related including: Rock Island Lines grain scale- lantern- red globes- (time tablescalendars- advertising novelties-) - Hummel’s- pocket watches- china- small old collectible
items- stamps- shelf and mantle clocks- wash tub- kitchen primitives- many other items too
numerous to mention….
Tools- Garage and Outdoor Related Items: Hundreds of hand and power tools-Electrical
household and auto repair items- Many NEW items still in boxes and packages- Canadian rolla-way tool cabinet- small tool boxes-floor jacks- Portable air compressor- battery chargersNew basketball pole/back board- camping related items- Propane (vent less) heater- wheel
barrows- air tank – vise- plastic shelf racks-totes-Misc. garage /yard related items: - Areins
snow blower-Craftsman and JD SX75 riding and push lawn mowers – “Sunbeam” electric
mower (still in box) -4x8ft foldable trailer /sides- chains saws- Chipper/shredder- Older rototiller- Several Fiberglass and metal ladders- Telescoping roof lift w/electric winch- 12ft.
ratcheting lift (500lb. capacity)- MORE..
Household/Office: White side by side refrigerator- electric stove-microwave- New top load
wash machine (used maybe 6 times)- Amish curio cabinet- piano-bedroom furniture –
recliners- Tell City maple table- rockers- various kitchen cabinets and tables-NEW whirlpool
bath tub (still in box) -window air conditioners- portable module desks- bookcase units- MORE.
Vehicles: 2005 CHEVY SSR RED pickup w/15k miles- 1988 CHEVY Pro Street step side Hot rod
pick up- 2002 Buick Park Avenue (81k miles- drives great)

Selling for the “Late” James and Karen Bolger-Darlene Snyder and
Others
Auctioneers’ Note: This is only a partial list to indicate the nature of items to be sold at this sale. Check
websites for more detailed listing and many pictures. Please bring a friend as we will be selling 2 auction rings
of dissimilar items. Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check always appreciated. A 10% “buyer’s fee” 5% on
vehicles will be in place with additional 3% charged if using credit card. (Trucks will be sold subject to seller’s
approval)Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Lunch and seating available.
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